Sports review

By Harold Keith

SOONER athletic teams for the new school year beginning in September will be heavily manned by sophomores. Many of the names to be added to the roster of varsity teams are names that were made famous in high school competition.

Sophomore backs who will storm and prance for Coach Tom Stidham's Sooner football team this fall include Bob Seymour, Commerce, a 185-pound fullback; Howard "Red" McCarty and Nathan Stufflebean, Pawhuska Valley; Dick Clark, Cherokee, and Dick Favor, Crescent.

In the green Sooner line will crouch such sophomores as Alton Coppage, the Hollis speedster; Frank Ivy, Skiatook; John Shirk, Oklahoma City giant; and Hollis speedster; Frank Ivy, Skiatook; and George Wilhelm, Oklahoma City, all ends. Also in the line will be Gilford Duggan, a 180-pound guard, and George Wilhelm, Oklahoma City, a 190-pound center, also should see lots of play.

Losing seven seniors off his basketball team, Coach Hugh McDermott will throw a callow but salty sophomore squad on the floor alongside Senior 13111 Martin.
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